
CLINICAL EVALUATION OF ERANDAMULADI VASTI
oN GR|DHRAS| (SCtATtcA)

sciatica is a neurological disease. caused mainly due to unknown etiology or inter vertebraldisc prolapsed. rt is not fatar, 5ut severe pain may *.k. iri. priient bed ridden,
The management of sciatica witir unknown etiorogy is stirt a meolcal problem where except forsome palliative measures no permanent medical treatme"nt is available. fte'rvsnros, of course, mayinstantaneously relieve the pain and are being wioeiy ur.o in the medical practice. But the adverseeffects are so drastic that the patients are force-d to oistontNue the treatment.
Keeping the above shortcoming in view, ;; ;it.fi] was made to find out the therapeuticefficacy of Erandamuladi vasti on this dis]ease.
Total 30 cases were taken for the study and received selected therapy. The result was highlyencouraging and statistically highly significant 1i<O.OOt1.lntroduction:
Gridhrasi (sciatica) is one of the vata disorders, which comes under eighty vatarogas, Thedescription mentioned in Ashtanghridaya and sushrut samhita is one and the sarie. The pain startingfrom the low back down to heal-and toes due to vitiation oi r.i., which makes the patient difficult towalk is called gridhrasi.

charak has described two types of gridhrasi viz vatg and vatakaphaj, The pain in gridhrasi(sciatica) starts from the buttock, the waist oi tne back and iiolrt., gradually towards the thigh, theknee' the leg and foot. stiffness, pricking pain, restrictro ,oro,oit1, and frequent catching sensation, ifpresent the gridhrasi is due to vata; on ine other hand ii-orowsiness, heaviness and anorexia arepresent in addition, it is due to vata kaphaj.
charak's description is very muih similar to that of modern opinion, severe pain originatingfrom gluteal region gradually radiating towards the foot is the svmptom of sciatica. pulling pain, prickingpain' numbness and sffiess will also be present. Low backaihe with sciatica is very common amongpeople of middle age' Trauma and prolapsed disc are the most common causative factors of sciatica.severe cases are more chronic and give a history or remitiinf aiiacrs.
Even though sciatica is not i serious diiease in .oinpiiiron to other neurological conditions,

lttk gf proper management may lead to severe neurotogicat o.rr*it,,. ;ffifi; il". of treatment isfound to be more effective and suitable as compared to modern mode of treatment.

MATERIALS AND METHODS:
Thirty sciatic patients of either sex were selected from the opD for the study. They receivedErandamuladi vasti along with purvakarma with the nerp oi r,rirgrnoi taila and patra pinda sweda,

Criteria of selection of patients:

I 
PG Schola, 2nd year,Department of Kayachikitsa, lMS, BHU,

2 PG SchoJar 2ntryear, Department of Kayachikitsa, lMS, BHU.
3 Reader, Department of Kayachikitsa, tttis, gHU.
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